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NO JAPANESE TRIAL
Tho American Consul Will Sit

in Uotborlngton'a Case.

ENGLISH RESIDENTS EXCITtD?

The Murdnr CausM a Brtaoli Between, tot
Britain i

f ths Mardarod

a'tha DmhMr of a

< March 8.—A de-pateh frotn
' Yokohama sajs that a serious division

of feeling has arisen between (he English
ami American oulonles rvlativa ta the
snooting of GrurtfB Govar Bobinson, th<_
English banker, by LJenL J. H. Hether-
ington. of the United Slates Navy.

- Under the existing treaUas wits Japan,
Eumpcan oountrloH and Uio United
States bsva extra-territorial jurisdiction
ovar criminals beiougtngto their m
UVB nationalities. This jurisdiction
Japan haa,:foor u m i time, labored to
abolfrt,;- but without success, as for-
ilk-m-r* claim that they ars not yet suf-
ficiently convinced that Japanese jtutlca
is fitted for dealing with civilised people.

The case of Lieut. Hetherington, of
Bourse, comes under American juriadlo-
tloii, as he Is the person accused, and he
will be tried by the American Consular

' Court, but tbe English ars watching the
Dane very jealously, and should Hethw
i iijfton be acquitted, or let off with a
light penalty, there will probably, judg-
ing from the rrlvttng feeling, be re-
prl-uilm in same form.

Robinson was very popular a in on ft tbe
English colony and hts friends eT ^
that there was no good cause or ex
tor Hrtberingfon taking the law tn his
own hands.

The case has already led to vary
Strained relation, between English and
American society In Japan, and some ol
the lending English have given the cnt
direct to some of their American ac-
quaintances, especially of tbe official

As English Influences ars predominant
In Japan, the situation also affects un
favorably American relations with the

Uetheriugton's friend? are making
efforts to secure evidence that will place
him right in the eye* of the foreign, ele-
ment and give reason for his acquittal
th,t both the Americans and English
will regard *a satisfactory.

They hope to prove that Robinisoi
boasted of bis conquests of the other sex
and that Mrs. HetUerington waa not the
only l i m n of bis wilt-, and tost the
circumstances under which Lieut. Heth-
eriogtun look the life of'the alleged se-
ducer of ni.H wife would have Justified
any husband in noting as he did.

Un the other baud Robinson's aote-
Tnortem statement, denying that he had
been guilty of any wroug and asserting
tmtt he had only hirted with Mm. Heth-
trillion, lias many belivers, and will, it
is duinwd. tell strongly against rletbsr-
luglon on bia triaL

The CHK is a mmt embarrassing <m< for
the eonnuUr court, whose duties are
usually confined to complaints against'
or by !•!•..IIKII or occasional wrongdoinx
by cosmopolitan viigranta.
' Uis all tin' mure embiu-rnjwmg because
the Japanese will watch it narrowly, aa
a specimen o( foreign justice, which they
ar» now losing no opportunity to eriti-
mm

- I'be Japanese are deeply grieved be
cm-.: America and England bare not
consented to accept Japanese jurisdiction
for their subjects, and they will, there-
fore, be delighted to be abla to point
an alleged failure of justice.

__ 1 WIlH.Intnl.. Oat.
March b.—Lieut-n«r.t

.,. .,,,, .„, who shot and kilted
Gaorge Gow«r Robinson at Tokahama,
was born and ralmsik In Dubuque, low*,
and Is about US yean old.

He is tin: only son of Henry S. Hetber-
Ington, Secr«tary of tbe Dubuque Build-
ing and Loan Association. Bis mother is
dead.

James Is tbe pride qf the family. Be
is a stalwart,.manly fellow, ragged In
his manner and quick tempered, but the
soul of honor, and was uo regarded by
his classmates'at Annapolis. He was an
ensign stationed at Erie, Pa., when ha
met Bessie, the daughter of Erolin
Hewea, a wealthy lumber merchant of
Wilmington, DeL They w*re married
tbere on Dec. ID. 18*#. Bvtheringtoo
Was then promoted to a lieulenauey and
(inlTi-d to Brazil, wbertmpon ba re-
signed, bis father-lii-law not desiring his
ili.uKbter to go abroad, and having
offered him an Interest In his busi-

"'s^nsu.r Allison bad the order rs-
•cinded, whereupon He t owing ton with-
drew his resignation *0d was assigned to
duty on the man-of-war lltobigan. Last
spring be K H ordered to China. His
wife then came on brm with her baby,
Gl»dy«, fl months old, and spent two
month* with his family.

Urn. lletlierington waa a very beauU-
lnl woman of engaging- manners, and
fond of society j Uj _l

1.:.• • 11 Hcilu-rlnston left*tre in June
for Jspun by a d*Hous ronte, expecting
to reach Yokohama two weeks after his
wife. Unfortunately ba was ordered to
fearing Swi to run down tbe seal
pOKchers, and did not reach Jspan lor

Uea .̂ -
Mi aoquslnUnoe w h h l

MILWAIIKKB, Minn., JUrcb 8. — The
Board of PrUon Managers bM llxad tbe
price of pn-on biiii|«r-t.vine at JO OeoW
a pouud. I JIB' j-.-nr It w«a -old »t 9
ci-iiin. Imt money was lost em every
pound mmintactnrwl. At 10 cent* the
lio-ird thinkM it will just cover expensae,
Sgurlugoouriut labor at «5 oeoU a d*T,
and not taking Into con-lder
Wear of machinery, power, ete.

WAMmxvrOK, March 8.—Dr. Vlnoant,
Beprs>enUtlreSpringer's physician, MM
NOs morslna that bis patient had parsed
m oomfortebU night and WM batter tUa

_. N. T., March a—'
Minott I A Tooratte Platt, tha prettj
17-year-old brunette, wbo WM arrested
Bnaday evening on complaint of bar hi
band, William H. Platt, an Mgloear _
tbe retired list of the navy, who charged
bar with « B attempt . o Us life, was
arralgnnd before Jnstic* Walsh and dla-

j charged, as th. complainant failed to put

Mr*. Flat? 'declared that hu wife
only prerantad from snooting him by tfas
prompt action of a (rind wbo was with
him as the time,

Tha attempted shooting occurred
Mrs. Flatt's boarding house. She mat
her husband and his companion on tor
corner by accident and they had som>
angry words. According to the hasband'L
•tory his wife draw a rcrrolTer and was
about to fire whan bis' friend snub " "
the pistol from bar.

Mrs. Platt denies this and saya *h
was bar, husband's companion wbo drew
the revolver from ber pocket and then
called a policeman and bad her arrested,
charged with attempting the life of ber
huoband.

Mrs. Platt said, whan seen after bet rs-
leaaa: "Sines my busbabd failed to se-
cure his divorce last December from ma
ha has be*n bounding and persecuting
ma. He has had detectives watching ma
day and night, and has nusde *ay Ufa
generally miserable.

"When I left my house Sunday I met
my husband and hts companion, and
they took hold of me, dnew the revolver
from my pocket and then called an offi-
cer."

Mr. Platt'a suit against hi* wife for
divorce last December exeaWd a sensa-
tion. Martin B. Waller, sou of ex-Gov-
ernor Waller of Connecticut, was named

D u n or JEDOI

Haw YOU, March 8.—Judge Edwards
Pierrepont died Sunday In Mi 70th year
at hi« raaldence, No. 10S Fifth srenue,
from oerebral bemorrhase. Be had been
an inralid for over two years. He
born In North Haven, Conn., Novel
i, 1818, and graduated froth Tale with
bigb honors in 1887; waa United States
Minister to England in 18T6, and In 1879
waa in tbe Cabinet of President Grant aa
Attorney-General.

NORFOLK, March 8.—One of the moat
important testa lately held for firing life
line rockets bv life saving crews to dis-
abled vessels baa been made at Cr*ney
Island under the sn pet vision of Lieut.-
Commander W. T. Barwell. The test
was made In a 20-mile wind. Four rock-
eta were tested. Sack weighed 150
pound* and were flred wttb the following
results: PI rat, 1,200 feet; second. 1,668;
third, 1,750; fourth, 2,li8 Tbe time of
fllgbt of the first two was seven seconds
each; third, eight seconds; fourth, ten

Pas*a4 Two A . , , , . :
Nxw TORE, March 8.—The Norwegian

bark, Gtengarln, from Pillau just arrived1

here reports heavy westerly gales and
high saas to Hatteraa. On February
36th, thirty miles north of Hatteras,
pMsritl tbe schooner Wesley Johnson,
lumner laden, waterlogged anal aban-
doned and tbe cargo washing oat of. her.
On the 20th about flftj miles north ol
Haitersa, passed a three masted schooner,
apparently abandoned, with the seas
washing clean over her. Could not
make out ber full name. She was tha
Mary — of Philadelphia,

OoBittiutlo-vltty of th* L M M S
HAKRIBBDRO, Pa., March 8.— Attorney-

General iteuHl will teat In tha Dauphin
County Court, as soon as the necessary
papers can be prepared, tbe constitution-
ality of the leases by which the Philadel-
phia & Beading Bailroad Company has
aMuroed control of tbe Lehigb Valley ft
,4ew Jersey Central Bailroad. A bill in
equity including an application for a
permanent injunction to restrain opera-
lions under the leases, will be the pro-
ceedings adoptad.

HOCHIBWB, N. Y., March a—Prof
Switt of the Warner Obnervntorj-, Bocoee-
wr, N. T., discovered a bright telescopic
comet lyeaterday Tost before daylight.
As read from thu circles it was In right
ascension, fit H., 39 M . dediutlon wutb
31.20. It Is large and for a telescopic
comet, vety bright. It can be seen with
an opera glasx. It la moving slowly In
an easterly direction. Ho tall TO visi-
ble with tbe big telescope.

BEKUK, March & -The Gnn4 Duke.
Loula of Hesse shows no signs of im-
provement. His breathing is labored
and the attending pbyalclkn* have the
gravest tsars. The Grand Dnke'a child-
ren have been notified of hi* condition
and It is said that the Grand Dnchees
Elisabeth in hurrying from Moscow to
reach the bedside of her dying father.
The greatest sorrow prevails amoug ths

AfU* the Keataeks' latteries.
otnrrux*, M*reh 8.—Attorney-Gen-
Hendricks announced last night, that

quo warranto proceeding, would be in-
stituted against tbe Kentucky lotteries
wd*y. The headquarters and main
office, are In thla city and tbe officers
will be arre»t«d. ThU to In accordance
with a Uw Jurt p»wd by tbe LegliU-

are. Tbe charters b a n bean declared
! pea 1 ed and void.

rirtt i. om.
„ „ OtHMM, March 8.—The fact was

developed jesterdar that tba proposed
fight between Corbattand Cboynski Is
off Thslr b a e k ^ ?hH Dwfs* and Bid

ud, by mutual sgreemsut resolved
ncel tb- match, and tha money on

fcaa O* Vtsk «*• Psajaalaa
Pirrssow, March ft-Presidsnt Hugo
ul of the SUrlasky Bank at Mount

' "" Wltfc StMUt tlfc-

NnwTom, Hank %.—Jndge Oowini
In tha Ooort of General Seaatons ha*
denied the motion of Burton a WebhUi
far admission to halL The Judge said-

"Tha statute i i imi to say that M
Judge has she powvr to admit to bail s
defandant charged with nuudar In thi
ftnt degree wrapt a Judg* of the OJSJ
and Termiaar ec of tba Suprroi Oonri.
I believe that In spfU of this sti
Uara la an Inherent power m this (
to grant such- a motion, but with this
statute beta* ma I hare uniformly
dented such motions on tha ground thai
' — without power to grant "

"In denying jour motion X to It on
these grounds and wtth<»t prejudice, so
JOB may apply to a Supreme Court Judge

Webster's iawTsrs will now bring the
matter before a Justice of tha 8 up rams
Court by writ of habeas corpus, and this
step will probably be taken to-morrow

OM, March 8,—Richard Scan-
Ion, twenty-nine yean old, a baker by
occupation ha* bean bald to answer to
tbe charge of having caused tbe death of
bJawtte,

Scanlon returned home late Sunday
evening and found bla wife In bed with
his brother. Without uttering a word
ba picked up a lighted lamp and threw
It at the couple In the bed. Before Mrs.
S l ld h l t t i ht

»uia aura**
AUAHT, N. Y., March 8.—GOT. Flowes

iiM signed a number of bills, among them

p g Miria
mortal Home Association.

AuthorUing the dty of Binghamton to
take cemetery land tor park

Allowing livery stable 01
tain animal* which they are boarding
until all board debts tor tald aulmala

• paid.
-..riding for an a.

720 for the payment'

. N. J. March S—Dr. B. L.
Dlefceraon, wbo died hers recently, re tl red
from practice several years ago. After
bis death, which was quits- sudden, the
administrator ID searching the house
found a closet, the door of which waa
very securely nailed shut. On examining
th« interior tba administrator found
*1,000 in *S0 gold piece*, $1,900 in other
money, and (5,000 la United States Qor-
errtment bonds: It Is supposed that a
loss sustained by the doctor by a bank fail •
urs [n Newark canssd him to lose faith la
banks.

_. Md., March 8.—The Chi-
cago express, which left Oamden station
at 7:15 Sunday night, collided with an
extra freight train bound East at Bock
ville. Both engine* and tenders wen
damaged. Fireman Bnckaloo, of Cran-
berry, and Brakemau Featers, of Mar-
tinsburg, Pa., were killed. Engineer
Peters, of tba express, and an eipress
messenger wan killed. One stock car
waa wrecked and fourteen head of cattle
were killed. Nn passengers were In j ursd.

NUGJLKA FALU, N, t . , March 8.— Mur-
der and riot ran loose In the tnnnel shan-
ties near shaft No. 2 all Sunday nighi
and far Into the morning. One loon
daad and four badly Injured are evidence
Of the fierosneaa of the fight. Tbf com-
batants were three negroes and some
Pole*. The latter had a keg of beer and
locked themaelvsa Is their shanty, re-
ftiding tbe negroes admittance topartak*
of the enjoyment, u d the riot resulted.

To Batnd tke Tree Delivery.
WABBIKOWN, March 8.—The Senate

Committee on Poatofflces through Mr.
Wolcott, of Colorado, reported favorably
s bill extending tbe free delivery privi-
leges, now enjoyed by cities of 10,000 in-
babltanU or $10,000 annual
revenue to ettiea of 6.000 ]
•o.OOO revenue. Placed OB call

, N. T., March a—Tha St.
Louis express on tha Central du. hst«
from the East at 4:80 a. m., came In col
llaloo with a freight train at North
Avanne, damaging two locomoUvaa and
three day coaches without hurting any
person. A flagman who bad been sent

WA«BI»QTOH D. C, March 8.—John
W. Kendall, member of Congress from
the 10th District of Kentucky ia lying
unconscious at his residence In thla city,
probably at the point of death from
two strokes of apoplexy. Mr. Ken-
dall la 58 yean of age and is serving
hi fit C r e s s i o n l terma l l y g
hi* first Congressional t

&F»uranxu>, O., March 8.—Tba police
have at last discovered tba mysterious
man who has bow assaulting cttlxns by
clubbing them over U s head for tha past
2 2 F i u S
the most prominent and wealthiest men
ofthetom. fete Mid bo b*a ben labor-
ing under an lrreaiMibls mania.

, commander, is at Swansea
ing with- tin pUta for tha Unttad Utatea.
The quantity <* tin plats is tbraa thous-
and tons, tha largest Welsh shlpmanf
since tha McKinlsy tariff begun.

March 6\—The Grand
tba Old Ba Hey have returned a t n
anlnst Mrs. Osboms tor having

V t J W »« har Ml. la, J
_ . Mrs. Bsrgwsvss, In thaoal
of tha "

SLEW HER BROTHER
WOliam McGinn Murdered at

a Christenlhg.

IHB CElataV

Strxat Bk SfaMt a a . JKSsd Em U
' X>U Him.

. Y., March i—Mrs. Mary
Hlmpler, who killed her brother, William
R. McGinn, by stabbing him below the
heart during a carousal st a tnriitanlng
in WHUanuburf Sunday night, was. i*.
moved from the Sixth product nation

Raymond Btreet Jail t i l .

Mrs. Hlmpler baa been living with her
husband and ft-months-old child. She
a Oa yean of aga and baa bom married
ibont two yaam. Her brother, William
1. McGinn, boarded with her.

McGinn had not had steady employ-
ment tor nome time and paid hU board
Irregularly. Mra. Simpler tried to pro-
tect him from the anger of her husband,
who was a hard-working man, by saying
that ha paid bis board In folL Sbemes gave bar brother money.

_ irday MeOUn got some work and
earned a dollar, which be gave to his
stater. He asked ber for money again

W V U * VUW > I H 1 auiuakugs u^l 1UI HUI

giving him more. They met again In the
evening at tha hooseof-Mrs. M. Wlagsnd,

lpany her.
She bad her baby with har.

As the evening progressed the oom-
atj became exhilarated from theaffscts

__ tba bear. McGinn and Us sister had
an altercation about money. He asked
hsr for some to buy drink. She said she
had given him all aba had. Ha than
struck her In the mouth with his cloned
Out and draw blood.

Ha "truck bar again several time*,
bruising her- face and closing on* eye.
Not satisfied with that he began to abuse
ber aud call her vtla namea. She called
him a coward and a loafer, and said:
* "If you wara not my brother I would
kill you."

McGinn laughed at her, and putting
..in hand in his pocket, drew out a clasp-
knife. This he opened and handed to
her with tbe remark: "Why don't yon
da iir"

plunged It Into bin.
It pierced him just below the heart.

He staggered back and snatched the knits

Ha threw away tba knife and ran down
the street to Wels's drug store at the
>omer of the block. He ran ttp tba steps
and into tb* store to tbe far and. Then

hnijliU It aa ha
when nicked np.

»• Trie* la Mar.
._ a—Edward Parka*-

Deaoon will be tried at the Nloe Asslses
on May 2. Da Mange, the celebrated
criminal lawyer, baa beau engaged to de-
tend him. Both Mr. Deacon' and Us
friends ars confidant that be will ba ac
qultsed. Tba international side of this

— r, it i« aald, will not inter-.

Do*u>, March 8—Tha case of Mrs.
Anne Margaret Montagu, daughter-in-
law Of Lord Montagu, accaaed of causing
the death of her Infant daughter by cruel

' nent, has been re-
moved f
done in

imanpunlsb
r trial to Du

f
Dublin. This has b.

XT Onx, ' March 8—Tbe X.
Carpet Lining Company's Vi
•d at 181 Grand. Street, J

*arsay Cltfr Tin.
United
Works,

. _ Jersey
City, ware destroyed by Ore durinn the
morning. Three boys who wars working
near the shaft whan tba flames broke

were aamroly tmrnad. A colored
was b*dly In jored by falling thirty

feet down then-—--

2T5a
Beats aaowa th
the National G
l i

are 8,4W man to
uard, la ISO! tha aharp-

slMOten iwcesawd MS, and tha ntarks-
man ! ,*», and tha total number aow ta
1,101 sharpahooUrs and 8,776 qoallflam

Twa-Clk* Craw baa*.

B, report* tha low of two of
by th* eapslslog of a dory. y

war* Jos. Grady, .who. belongsd la St.
Francis Harbor. N. a , and Daniel Mo-

from Cape Bnrton,

S A S A , . ¥., JUreb ft—BoMday
morning the house of Frederick GU-
bous»,an nldmai* waoBMdthrsai
east of this viUags^ws* b u K . M

sss

ABtBTTmATlOK BO ABA

A U A I T , N. T., Manh ft—W
ast tow days there has poured in
xaoutt ve ChambaT pMltlona from m l y
vajy Ubor organisation In tb . Mate
kVg far « raorgaiiiikUoa of tha BQ-

ieau of MrdlatloB and Arbttratloo. Tha
Board as now constituted, and as the Uw

Ermoerat and a Labor
The members are CHllMrt
at Tmy; Was. Puro.Il. olffnii lnwj anaj
Ftorano. Donovan of 6r**lyn, tb* Utt«r
being tha rspreaaatatln of Labor.
; The Uw organising tha Board
ant some of Ubor agitation 1
various Ubor bodies bellaTss thay should
have a voice in ths selection, Mr. Dono-
van's term of aflat ha* expired and tke
petitions presented to tha Governor aak
that he send to tha Senate the name of

J£&S3W£
Tha petitions now before tha Governor

number many hundred and each on '
signed by from ten to thirty people .
sides having noon them tb- official
stamp of the Knight, of Labor. What
the opposition is to Mr. Donovan retain-
ing efiae is not known as It ha* always
bean supposed that be was very active la
labor's Interest.

ALBAMT, arch & — The Compulsory
JBdueatlou Mil, reported from the Educ-
tion Committee of tha Senate on Friday,
and which will be put op for argument
tbe coming weak, (• mad* to apply to
mrj dty in tbe State and Is a radical
maasurc

AU children between 0 and IS years of
age are required to b* under instruction
at home, In a private school, or in a
public school whenever the poblto
schools a n In session. Parents and

uisns are held responsible for tha
of tba child sad are required to

___. it under Instruction. Uncontroll-
able of incorrigible children ara provided
for In special Instructions.

Tba law sets up the machinery for i s .
curing a perfect census of children ofT J », and provides for tha apooint-

paymentof offlosra who most
account for every child and •xeeute svsry
provision of tha law.

___, W. Va_, March »..
Lambert, a highly respected and beauU-
* ' yonng woman, died yesterday at her
_-.ne in Mill Creek from the effects of
poison taken purposely. She was to bar*
married Charles CopMey last weak.. Tha
gueats arrived, but tha bridegroom astit
a note saying that ha loved another a«d

We have already received over fifty entrie. U tbisaale and man i n O

Theywill be the beat lottHoraea ever offered in this vicinity .

Several matched pair, that ire fine stylish driven. :'

Business and T* rm Horses, Standard Bred Trotter* and Colt*. ;

In fact, the assortment Is complete.

Hon« not proving w warranted may be returned Mid tbe money will ba "'

sWRetnember day and data, ^aulogues may be bid upon ippUcatton.

H E. RIDER, Manager. - - - A. D. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

EHOXTIUA Tens., Mann 8—Charles
A. Enghe of AshviUe, and Nathan S.
Clarey of Baltimore, wen drowned whtle
fishing with dynamlu In the ttrar at
Newport last night. Both men wars
drinking, and a premature explosion 30 liberty Street

March & — Secretary
to Improve and «peoU

reum his duties at the Department
of State In a day or two.

earns *• ta U l n s M T«-annw.
PAJUS, March 8.—Mr. Deaeosv win b*

Uberated on Wed nesday.

XIVI OF THI DAT.

The Philadelphia Belief Fund for tha
Russian Famine Suffers, now amounts ta
J10LJ9B. It Is tn charge of Dnxal A Co.

Kew
Chndr and tkrea.Unh>a-weatbsT; winds

shlftln, to northce-Mrly.

BARGAINS

EVERYBODY

C. Schepflin i Co.,

•re Mo*i» Uw tajua. of (Mr itoek ol

Winter Clothing
o™u«g of Han't, Boj* ud Ohili
M M ^ O t M a i udFumt re .
U, U Ita mmiiacwrer'i pete tor

CASH.
IT yott need anythinJ*4ln_thls line dont

All goods marked 'la plain figure*.

70 WFST FRONT STREET
Next to Peek1!

-Acme Tailoring Co.
—WILL-

t

Open To-day.

Ka OTdleas r»riety of

CLOTHS AND
CASSIMERES

i^ust Spring 8tyU* Feribct IU

j

J. H. Fusm,
w ALTRR a LnmiMn, . Becntvy.

M0. 12 W- FBONT STEEEi;

Plainf ield, N. J.

HORSES. AT; AUCTION !
At KoltopoliUo Bublej, opp. Depot, Pl̂ nOelii, N. J.,

Wednesday, March 9th, 1892, at IO O'clock a. m.

HERMAN A. WEBER,

Kov.la-lyr. [Cor. Second Street.

J. P. LA1RE &; CO.,
AHEAD! .'

Hardware low, \ •
Housefonishjuigs lower,

5k Ftii?n.a.c:es lowest.!
AsH to See Their Patent Pipe Wrench.

R J. SH&W., mm PHARMACIST^
Keep* a flrst-claBs Drag Btore and Diepenaary. The be*t Drug, and Xedleteea -
that money can bay. Hii 2:10 SsUve good for nuu and beast, J6c bex. BtaWi '
Wine Coca, VBc. per bottle.

STREET, OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE.

L. HEYNIGER,

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, OATS.
81 t 83 Somenet 8t, North H«lule]A Telephone cjl HJ. Oet-i-n

TtEMQVAL!
To lave colt of moving we noir offer oar ttock »t K rodictlos.

ODD PARTS P F DINK^R SETS and
W A R E LES3 THAN COST.

DECORATED CHAMBER jSBTS, WITH JARS.

GAVETT'S, :

No. IB EAST FRONT STREET

-<O. M. ULRICH,>

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues.

a w«t ttmt etnei.

Look at the list of the lucky

J. F. Mm DONALD,
t«ia>hooa, 190. *o a>46<«a*t

• . • ; • : .

VOL; BSDAY. M 

The American Consul Will Bit 
In Hetberington's Case. 

William McOian Mnrdarad at 
a Chrieteiidg. EVERYBODY 

CLOTHS AND 
CAS8IMERES 

CASH. ,**4 AaxrtoM cloalM nlalln to Ik. Item KoM»a. Ik. *»«IUk l-»k.r. b, Ural. 1. a UMb. loKton. of Dm U.liorf 8UU. N.*» Vndrr tb. .xUling uaU Witt Jtfrnn, InrapM. BNinb. and tb. DolMd SUta. oa.. .. tn-torrUorUI jorbdtott. 70 WFST FRONT STREET 
Next to Peek's 

NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET, 
Plainfield. N. J. 

Wednesday, March Oth, 1092, at IO O’clock 

They will be the beet lotMoree* ever offered in this vicinity 
BerewJ notched puiiu tint are floe stylish drtrerm. 

Bnln— aad Firm Horses, dta&dsrd Brsd Trotters sad Cotta 

American society In Japan, and Mm* of the leading Eugllsb bar* given the eat direct to mm of their American *e- q Oslo lances, especially of the official class. As English InfUsooss era predominant In Japan, the pitoaUoo also affbeta an favorably American relations with the native*. Hethcrlngtoa's friends are making efforts to evenre evidence that will plaos him right la the eym at the foreign ele- ment and give rmoo for his acquittal that both the Americans and English will regard as satisfactory. They hope to prove that Rob. nson boasted of his conquests of the other sex and that Mrs Hethoriogtou was not the only victim of his wllcn, and that the circumstance* under which Lieut. Heth- erlnctua (ook Che Urn of Che alleged se- ducer ~t hi. wife would hare Justified any 1.a.band In acting as be did. on the other hand Robinson's ante- mortem statement, denying that 1m bad been guilty of any wrong and asserting tnat be bad only flirted with Mrs. Hath- erington, has many bell ears, and will, It Is claimed, tell strongly against Hetbsr- liigton on bU trial The case Isa mo-l embarrassing one for the ron.nhr court, whose dutiss are usually confined to complaints against 

A. 1811, and graduated from Yale with high honors la 1887; was United States Minister to England la 1878, end la 1873 

5OSTOUT, March 8 —One of tbs moat Important Usu lately bald for firing Ufa line rockets be life seeing crsrws to dis- abled vessels has been mads at Csaney Island under the snpstTialon of Lieut.- Commander W. T. BurwelL The test 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 

but Ql.og.rio. from nil.a Jo.l.m.M here reports heavy westerly gales and high esas to Hsttoraa. On February 80th, thirty miles north of Hstteras, passed the schooner Wesley Johnson, lumber U4rn, waterlogged and aban- doned and the cargo washing out of her. On the 30th about fifty miles north of 

ftor.li-lyr. 

<• It U nil the mod embarrassing because the Japanese will wetoli it narrowly, ns n specimen of foreign justice, which they are now losing no opportunity to ertti- 
1 be Japanese era deeply grieved be cs«w Amsrtca and England haws Sot consented to accept Japausae jurisdiction for their subjects, and they will, there- fore, be delighted W» be able to point to an alleged failure of Justice. 

Hardware low, 

Houseftifuishings lower, 

Stoves 5* Flowest 
AaX to See Their Patent Pipe Wrench. 

R. J. SHAW, TH|E PHARMACIST, 

IGER, dead. James la the pride at the family. He l. • lUl.ufi m.olT Mint, nvl In hi. miDDrr and qu.ok Mpml b»» Ik. •oul «l honor, >od wm m wM bj hi. rlwam.M.1 Ann.poll. Ho w«• u Mrinn .UtiOMd u Erh, P*-. «k" bo m. i Bod. Ux u.n.btor at Call. H.WO. . wMltt; lorn tor mnUal at WSariMWa. DS. lb.r w—• ~rriod tb... o. Do* 10, IK*. H.lb.rto,u» ’’Removal 

SETS and FANCY 

GAVfTTS, 
FRONT-STREET months with bia family. Mrs. I-vt wring too >*a a very beaatl- ful woman of engaging umnoere, and food of society. . Uml. Ilvtberiugteu leftAere In June for Japan by a devious route, expecting to reach Yokohama two weeks after his wife. Unfortunately he was ordered to 

—CL M. UiLRICH> 



PAUL DE BARSAp'S BUDGET FROM

THE FRENCH CAPITAL

a Pwrf
, who k

gionUmom for bis llterer wo
noted for hi* rank dislike and
Vealed oonUmpt for 'the Aoadmny, W •
» u wbos* workln* life la wfaor iM•
MjmUnn. Hta actual iMMH for writinf
(that la to mj, oon.pos.tlon.) are Uires
par day; from tto'elock 1B U» Boralm
until > (.'clock ol the afternoon. Ttaa *• -

' Minder o! the day Is tterotad to study
tba MnlnmMit of maUrisl lor futon
ose, and t d h
wnaotwt

1 such dntlM M

1 to partlcnlaily tend of ob-

to-<Uy whose 11ms hare bean •
broken or their spirit* more or leas
washed' by finding their foibles, or

In his i ' Jw.mort.rt, (one of ths Forty
Alphoose Qsndet ha. drowned orsmotk
ared a nnmW of rorih wbo f.ncied them
selrea treat, and who lor a time Talnl
attempted to kesp thoir beads aboi
Benely running stnam ol mno
satire. It was in the seine work that be
boldly emptied upon the tore most literary

"̂  Institution ut our time tha brimful vials
of hi* contemptuous wrath. Tbe g*°a
Alphonsa is undoubtedly *n lrreoonoilttb
ifl the contemporaneous world "
letters; bat be has to tbe

Harr Miqs*l has recently bad
•apondeoo* with X. Cortem, Mayor of
abo«, as a rasult o( which the Mayor
• T h a n able to fix tbe (act th-t tbe

Jiiiartsi. Mlnktir Ii ths
family (onoCTly ol that
foing back to 174ft baf_ __
rhich show that at about that time

A m r M A A
Jloss-TJs*. «

ODO, QUEER, CURIOUS.

for ten day*.
Birthday* « kept m

the time of Pbaroab.
Diamond, arofoqna at a depth ol 1M

t*M In Bratil a»d Siberia.
An entirely new race of Indiana

- In 'Ubradar.

the daacendant
katetty; Docoro
hara been obta
about that tin*

, ., —Tin* prrriooaly _
se Coodaw, oad from O-bor. More than a million people » I H

beoaua <X ootaln polltkml ^ the hosptUM o( I-ondon m*h. yea*.

iin unoi «*ii*.

•2MK.TS3.1

COULIER,

O P T 1 C-I AN

JOHN a SATEE8,
Saddelry, Blanket*.,

, BOIMS, Bte.

,^«auU>,t4mi*taa;lyp«iokeredUpa,: rr — ~
whin. prooBad aMh sounds of harmony as ,•**"=• ̂  *»*,"™
would inake the thrush bant *• "fT*! g^^** "* **
2 i l ^ S i « S e ^ a n ? r i v S S n ^ t l » Btomuth matte at a potat̂  ̂ ^ J * J
***£ Ibair̂  an imerioan lady, to whom X&£t22*vltha most de-tract! bl«
tbe Engliabars h»Te gl-rtax tbe sobriquet object*.
o( ••theWfliatlta»Patti,">nI»btly«.- the flrrt matebe. wan ptooes o( wood
t*rt*ining; culturad bat eothoaiautic an- ' a b o u t l l x l n o b e B iODff tipped with so>
dfcnces. Sbe whist lea (ally as well u ptmli T b e y ought lire easily with a
Tnlon and lUhuMt, who are great artists J J ^ o ( fl^t

KewStor*
no. »> «A*r noirr

i

COMMUTERS I

CATERER -
Receptions, Tea* Wed-

dings and Parties

E. Hi HOLMES,

LEHIof OOAL «
Dry Kindling Wood

( French
*he« are said t
W i r women

i f i S o t Victor Hugo,
promJw. to "occupy a no* laeoWpkMMB
position in the literary firmament.
poo TOILVrm AND TIHS raOWAXM COM-
, , ttuniat. .
A gmtleman tranquilly crooking; a o%ar
-as leisorely strolling by the magnin-
•nt magasin* of the Marche da Temple
h Saturday last, when he stopped to _

lessly admire tbe particularly artistic ar-
•nent of a oertaln »displs>» wln-
He had been so engaged but a few

moments when he was startled to find
tha air of bis immediate vicinity bom-
barded by a rapid and vigorously deliv-
ered volley of oaths. By bin side there
stood an unshaven, unkempt and ragged
citizen, tbe Index Sugar ol whose right
bana, steadily moving up : and down in
unison with innumerable nacres, pointed
towards a fashion card which rested in

It iwmto.afl » political moag, tab*
,u» of which bore somewhat upon the

president ot tbe chamber, interdicted its
troduetlon
M. Floqnet, bring Informed by the Min-

ister of Pine Arts^f tba Censor's action,
onoe insisted that the interdict should
withdrawn, simply demanding as the

that a box at
at the dis-

tort and himself lor

handsome plate-glass window.
S Beading the card, tbe gentleman dis-
covered that it bare the announcement
ol tbe latent things, in toilets-(or dogsl

Four charming ooetumDs were com-
mended for tbe adornment of the canine
pets of the dames ol the beau monde, am
follows:' For tbe morning, a wrapper of
fine flannel, white or blue, as preferred,
with collar to contrast; and, for tba
promenade, a softly lined blanket ol En-
glish cheviot, striped ol dotted with
white; over this a cloak, oat long and
gathered doss abont the breast. With
this oostume » leash of old gold oord was
was represented to be en rifffe. For a car-
riage dress, when his or h«r dogshlp rides
out with madame to tbe BOls de Boulogne,
either line or heavy cloth, plush or mouse-
colored velvet, or obsmoU skin, with col-
lar ol velvet or (or garnished with med-
als, gold or silver, were sat forth as befog
tbe proper caper.

Finally, lor the functions ot tbe salon
tbe dog ot Parisian society
decked out In all tine glory ol softsat
oaohemira or richest velvet, pearl oraa
meats, and tbe family coat-of-arms «m
blazoned upon tbe animal's collar.

Tbe gentlemen draw a long breath,
felt sorry for dead and gone Solomon
Then he again turned to glanoe at tbe

I profane man; bat be w u rapidly passing
oat of sight down the Bae des Archives
to the He de la Cite, Tia Which he wonld
cross the Seine, and so disappear in the
heart of Montrooge, or in the. s "

A* the forlorn looking, wntoh
rapidly and nervously op, he drew bJ
rags closely about Mm, [or tbe wind ble
shrewdly and searchingly; and all tba
time that Index finger * c '

Thii oondttion wsscbeexfullyscoeeded
Unfortunately, however, Madsme

too fatigued to attend, and
•emaluing home to keep bar

mpany, sent his chief secretary to rep-
sent him at the theatre.

>dea success of tba
which had been ao

tiy extracted by 1U subject.

The French military manoeuvres lor
autumn ol the, present year win be in
ie respects, on an even more extended
le than were those witnessed in the
•tarn department* last fall. Not only
11 the mixed Infantry regiment* of the

aerves participate, bat the 5th, Btb, and
b Army Oorpi nave each been ta-

Btmeted to at once organise a regiment
mixed cavalry to take part in the.ip-

blob would

Tbs well-drasssd
make his way through the •
soroely clothed shoppers

. lounger,
tghtbeswa

roadway alike almost Impassible, w
politely accosted by •!> observing police-
man, who, pointing to the ragged eitixe
now nearly out of sight, aaid: "DlsOon
tented character, sir; under pbjioe super
vision, and believed to have been mixed
up with tbe Commune of 71."

So after twenty year" and
seems that there are in great and lie
Paris, and notwithstanding tbs Espubli
those Who norm their wrath to keep
warm. Quite an object losson I

A -wommarvv TJ^BUAQ.
The Fran co - Bosslan fsirore, at ill alive

and vigorous, bail flllsd tbe oSsn ol t
Theatre do Chatekt to vwflowing. T
managers of the Chatalet wertt prompt
take advantage of tbs sudden demand >
all things Kossian, or apperUlnlng
Bua.il7^by^o«ietaa. ~Ju»*7ya»
•p*cUeular drama, Michael Btrogoff.
cannot ba diapnted, however, that in
doing they spared neltber ezpeoss X
pain, to develop the grandest scenksedai
pwdblB, sren for that deoidadly laa
play.

It U doubtful if anything more iropr-
alvely real istto has aver t*en wit paint
the boards than Is, w presented at t
Cbatelet, tba last tableao In Michael
Btrof off - that wbiea disolow- to fc
spectator th» 1ooaotatpar» rrasantnisait
ths Hoad of CronsUdt. For tbe aMtU
of this splendid pktur. the vast stageplendid pktar. t

t« , lJ6 feat detp, and
ls hava been laid for

U th

aha*̂ *
with a mighty erash

M. Ploqnrt, PleB of the Chamber
Deputies la, as tba saying goes, "a man
tb a good heart." Ho one fa) leas dla-

~ to resent a Jest because ft breaks
.is own head, than la the popular

. • extremely dimcujt setocttons, among
ttemrost tbs I o t b e n » w»jtit Sylvia.
He (ears no I njm ̂ nimndta by her admlreri that no mrtrspaper women In

jf -book* of his t(m«, whether ««• ona ha» ever approached tbe American - ^
writer baa riral, or not;, and be is, to his \-mxtl^ ^ the compass, flexibility and con-
honor be it Bald, generous, considerate , o ( thmt ourioosly pleasing Inatni-
and friendly to those siruggllngtyoang nt , the feminine whistle.
men who believe that greatnons lies not
far beyond the points ol their pens.

H. Daudet does not rush through work
• ih tew •

eighteen thousand
d vhohge

uthorsclubs and
nig them. ' •

*o prevent tbe wearing ot high hats in
tbs theatres, the managers are shrewdly
circulating the report that only servant

Oot.s-ri

TO THE FUBXJCI
Hsving IMIIIIIIas.nl frotn V. A, Bruwn She

AMHtiCAS STEAM LAtSDBY

Latest -:- Styles

Bats and Gent's Furnidiingi

O. M. DUNHAM'S,
« Wnt mat Mnrt.

OBoe, r, Hot* ATnm.»lfllW.*B.

trie U«bt Button.

Leave Flalnflelil at 7.10, B.*f
r u n OoirJUtTiOM,

(m. m. for Eaut-jn High SHdge Brenef

SNAP SHOTS. -

iTery day U a new life.
E»ery boor W an opportunity.
A. a role man cost- all he oon»«i to.
" Modesty (In others) wlWT* e janS .*

• thing* monoy

are by
BO means tbe same.

There Is only one way to make a ball
roll up h ill, and that wsy Is to posh it,

'ILore finds a way." bat It is sometimes
bead long through a costly window pane.

Of all tbe easygoing
h it

There a
d h '

every question
«nd that's enough to get a scrap .
some fun oat of.

At Knoiville, Tenn., the audience rose
and .eft tbe opera house before tbe divine
Berikhardt gave them the concluding aot

* La Tosoa." It was not because they
not like It. They thought she was

through.
high roller fancies himself a gold

Tbe office look, forward to thacr S O N IOOES iorwaro IO IDS
at with tbe deepest interest, aa

. squadrons will probably ba mounted
horses requisitioned at the last moment
d wherever found. In fact, tbe oondl-

»iir be precisely similar
in o I sudden

, teat the intelligence
f the new cavalry com man
White winged doves flatter about tb

eaves, and dash to and fro across tbs
facade of tha minister? of war, on tbs
Boulvard St. Oennaln.
hiefof

f oak pearlaah water is said to be f
remove stains eansed by acids on •
Woolen goods.

When Una are much blackened by tba
re they should be scon reJ*,with r "
ater and fine sand.
liner* ar» people who no»er glvw away
y milk alter they skim it, and tbsy
»nt credit for cream.
To preserve mneilsge ot either gam

arabic or trsfiacanth, add • fsw dropa ot
\\ of cloves oi alcohol.

rowD paper, and lay them amongst yoar

A blotter that will
bran paper. Take a thick blotting paper
and steep it] seTeml times in a solution o
oxal.o«cidoroialat«of potassium. While
be ink spot i* still moist, apply the pro-

pped blotter, and tbe ink will be entirsly

with blowing down gun barrels, peering
into tbe mi nlisihfn of revolvers, and ran

ing tbe ball ot his thumb along the edges
f keen-edged swords.
A master mechanic at tbe gervernm

rdnmoee shops at St. Etienne has sub-
mitted for inspection by tbs TechaioaJ

. „._»•*. Too
ment, It I* claimed by tbe inventor, wl
oake It possible for cavalry to do some

heavy #a d effective firing while at toll
hargeTand to I N tbe sabre attachmen

promptly In resisting sudden attaek

rapidly than a g
ion sabre could be drawn (row its soa

PAUL Da BAJMAP

A m i l . KI-fT* Bat*.
OB* oold morning the little King

pain tto firmly declined to take his ha
that tbe nones Were obliged to appeal
the queen. " Yon moat Uka your bat
baby/' said sbe; but the king bad an_ o
itinaK fit and neither moved m
awered- "Let us tee," said bis n.
•eatins-herself by the bedside. "If I tell
TOO to do it, will yon bam row bath
Still alienee. » Weil, then, I will not tell
you to do it, baby.butlrt-U^go t o * .

j union toroes wars repulsed b,
»,«n*«Wtnttaa:Ba»»'»-*ani

t* H w M t t In tha morniagtba •

tank on tha tort, and what, ths I

FOR THE HOUSEWIFE.

CRISP AND CASUAL.

Jules Verae predicts the invention
telephote," which will enable people at
M distsnoe of tbOB»a»ds of miles to sea

Tbe Jape:
an American diver, Captain Ryan, fl,000
OOQtonJse (2,000,0000. gold bullion, whic

- In SB feet of water in Yokohama
>r K W years ago.

_ _,re are M0 ponfederate battle flags in
he collection of war relics at Washing

ton. Of these twenty-eight separate reg
mental colon were captured after Pink
it's charge at QettyBborg.

unty-two acres of land are needed '
in a p""* on freah meat, whils t.

potatoes, Indian
toe*17fl people, and under tbe plantain

bread fruit tree over 6,000 people.

ie man wbo Is in love with himself.
W hen yon want to find a coward, hon

«p the man wbo knows be U wrong.
A fool la a man who lives I n i h

With all tbe doors asid windows shut,
oaera man lives to tha grot
he loves to talk abont himself.

. th people youfii
inch yon know and how mo

Steam Laundry,
U KA8T FB0I4T BTRKET,

. W. MARSHALL. Prop

EXPBESS

FURNITURE,
Freight,

PIANOS.

Office, 39 North Avenue,

IS!.

TIER'S
CE CREAM P1RL0B!

NO. 16 PAS3C A V B K t T S

Flainfield, N. J.

This establlBhrnont tfl now open lo
e public, wbo axe assured that no

sine Will be spared to serve them In a
rompt and attentive manner with
er's celebrated

CE CREAM IN BRICKS.
n d Choice

CONFECtrONERY

their own mannrtsctare. d23-U

Boice, Runyon & Co.

Dealer* In

COAL LUMBER
AMD

Mason's Materials, &c,

John Johnston,
COAL.
361 South Avenue.

M. J.

MercKant Tailor.
Xo, 1 *AST

c. t n a s s i PEACTICU OPTICIAN,

**" r.,:ii,;.

.11 orim.»d.ohdiro«pu

BOICI, SUWYOH & ee.

—DIME-7-
SAV1NGS INSTITUTION,

50 CENTS

EMULSION OF

COD LIVER OIL
UYPOPHOSPHITBS

WILLIAMS1 PliABMAtY.

SO Wen Front Street.

Wool8ton & Buckle.
Jo. a Sort! ln>».

PAINTING"

Paper Hanging

H. t . BALDWIK,

Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies.
I

Homsefarnishing Goods,

Othello Ranges,
WOODENWARE

AMD TINWARE.

; PLDMBING,

ASD SHEET HFTAL WORK.

A. M. GRIFFER
13 EAST FRONT ST.

A. M. SEGUINE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,
On TrontSU oppoaM* Madison A*«.
Telephone C»ll No.

rnddlanruaM
TISCM Safe •aa

J. FRANK MUNDY.

Eq«iUble life Assurance Society,

I N D E M N I T Y B O N D S

d br (bat Sooletr. StsM

Amfdeal and fire I

vreeeMnc depodu

(1) pet eent per uurnn,

Interest Paid on all Deposits.

JOHN W, HUBRAT, Prf*idc«t.
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Preaideiit.
NATHAN HARPER, " "
ELIAS R. POPE, Tnuunr.

PhUf

MTTLFOBD ESUX, *

B O O K S E L L E R
I —AND—

STATIONER.
SCHOOL BOOKS, Etc

No. » P»rk Avenue,
PUlnffeld, • Mew Jersey.

Mr. Leal'e School for Boys

Tie Only Cigar Store in Plainfield.
(No arnrMtt. of T.T klnc MhM

We mmiii fiMur* *he CJtmn u d k
• "lire Tolw™* true f

[ M M < n i v rrt.ll

THE PLACE tO BUT YOUB

OE0CEEIE8, !

PE07ISIDSS,

TEGETAB1ES,

FEtJITa ETC.

B. ' ^
t M Front Bti-p«. j FLAXKFlBLOk K. J.

J. T. VAIL.
Real Estate and Insurance

Ha. 41 UORTH A YEN DE.

Blue Stone Wigging, Bio.

Monday, September 14.1881.
Tar dnnilara a>d 1nTcjraiMon apply la MM

P r t a - F - " • J O H N J . E A L ,
B-ITT. r> BeMmd Vlasa. MalaJaM. V.

NOUEISSING THE BOOTS

TTltfa Randolph's autoine
. and Olytxrino

HAIR-:- TONIG
WiB bring . lusrlul grown of bur.

SO Centa a Bottle.

L W. &&KD0LPK8
CitJ Pharnuc?,

SI Wert Frost St., PlainBeii, N. m%

Jf M. DUNHAM.
»o. T BUST ysmsrr Bran*.

Insurance, Seal Estate.
OM Una '

JOHN E. BEEKbUWHR, Prop.

CITY HOTEL,

PARK i V S , CORNER SECOND ST.,

A First-Cltsa F*mUy Hotel

Stables and Billiard* Atlacbed
OcO-tt H

New jlanii

MARSH, AYSRS & QO.,

WALL PAPERS.

NO. A3 WEST FRONT STREET.
AdiniMf i* a«*« tvtiahtd witboM.crUnnfMwdariiM. We Jlo wish w el l tbe i

n of o.r patroru aod the public generally lo our Urge and moat carefullj aelected itoek rf

OJUETS, CHAMPAGNES, B:iGHiDlES, ETC.

We also kaTe on haad i

price wit
Porter.

Borough Scavenger Co.
riL. WfU to. UBderworked nv

CM«po=l» and Vkmtta Claamad.
Repaired and Built '

Hard Wood Floorloiffould-
ltaffa. Window Fr»sne«.

Turning and Scroll Sawing.

SUsa Kiln Cried Kludllu Wood.

LEHICH COAL,

Lumber and Mason's Material

L. A. Bhra.,m., A«-t.,
t* B|fcQAJ>WAT. Ort. VT

XrottBBtonal Katfla.

Ako faK«nclflc/%kkUef, G
fine selection of fotrign and domestic

V. U FRAZBE, |
G80CERKS, HURTS I VEGETABLES,

28 "West Front Street.
ALES, PORTER AND BEER

Ifgiwnacall wilt be able to
i h o l l i N

Ifgiwnacall wilt be able
nrit-ciai. wholeaale rayue* in

to cow-re
N. Y. City.

our goodi for oaalitjr and
Aeent for Smith1. Ale and

r. RBAUER, • 17 UBERTI ST.

CABINET MAKER.

Jumltura fack«d

Before pnrcha*in£ eJaewhere. periupt it will p . , yon to call at

DOANE'S - JEWELRY - STORE
Onr attonment ii luje, our gJodi are (tuarantoed, o«r price, are rijhl, Vition

WAgent for Warwick Cyciei.

THE F-nSTESX OYSTERfl AREAT

ROGERS'
SEA FOOD MARKET!

Ko. «S W i n SECOND 8TKEBT.

^ miaou Kmro*.

F.J

«wt»»«»«».iii »i m I I tu

a8S
2ttaii&

»M
 

H COAL PAUL DE BAR SAP'S BUDGET FROM THE FREHCH CAPITAL. 

COLLIER, 
OPT 1C-IAN ! John Johnston, 

COAL. 

O. M. DUNHAM’S, 
M. J. 00XJTE, 

Merchant Tailor. 
Boice, Runyon & Co. COMMUTERS 1 

mcnciL ofTicim. c. wciuant, AMERICAS STEAM LAUNDRY Mason’s Materials, &&, 
4« to 6o Fui —DIME-^ 

SAVINGS INSTITUTION, 
ofPlainfield, n. j. 

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 
60 CENTS 

a bottle ron 
EMULSION OF 

COD LIVER OIL 
-e* HVPOPHOSPHJTBS 

WILLIAMS’ PHARMACY. 
M «■> Froat Bint*. 

HOAGLANIPS EXPRESS 

FURNITURE 
Baffige ml Freight. 

PIANOS. 
Interest Paid on all Deposits. 

A. M. SEGUINE, 
TIER’S 

ICE CREAM PARLOR 1 Laing’s Hotel Stables, MULFORD ESUL, 
BOOKSELLER 

FOB THE HOUSEWIFE. 

STATIONER. 
SCHOOL BOOKS. Etc. 

This MUbllrtBeot Is DOW open lo Uie public, who mn assured lost no oslnt will be spend to serve tbets In ■ nrompt sod suentlve nsanor with Tier’s cctobnOed 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 

sndebotce 
CONFECTIONERY 

of tOeir own msnmsctnre. dl*-l> 

FRANK MUNDY. 
Plainfield. 
Mr. Leal’i School for Boys Honsefnrnlshing Goods, 

Othello Ranges, 
WOODENWABB 
AND TIN WAKE- 

liARDWA^, PLUMBING, 

Woolston & Buckle, 
Ha U Hsrtb Avenue. 

-PAINTING" 
JOHN JS. BKERBOWKR, Prop. 

CITY HOTEL, CBISF AHO CASUAL 
J. T. VAIL. 

A. M. GRIFFEN Tim Jap 
Will Papas ud Painters’ Supplies. 

N0URISH1NGTHE ROOTS The Onlj Cigar Start in PlainSieM. 

TH* I’UAUK TO BCY TOOK 
GROCERIES, 

PROVISIONS, 
VEGETABLES. 

FRtJITS. ETC. 
B. D.*NEWELL’S, > n> rr°M awns. mmniA a. J. 

WALL PAPERS. LEHIGH COAL 
BoldJon&M 

L. W. RANDOLPff.8 
City Phsmscy. 

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 
A dlBBsr is nmv nibbed wltboet s gUss of good wins Vfe sBs wish » ctU lbs sSSst- tfan sf ost iwtrees and Uw ptUk pwA to mi begs —1 m*. anfbll, sskeud aock si 

(KHCE SBEU1ES, SAl’felSES, CUIETS, CBlMPiffltES, 1JICUKWES, ETC. 
GWCU1ES, EMITS fe VEGEUH.ES, 

39 Went Front Street. 

CABINETMAKER. Tf gtvm -t-~- .k 

DOANE’S - JEWELRY - STORE 

ROGERS’ 
SEA FOOD MARKET! 


